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relieved us ; blouling out with hie own pneclous blood, s with his brethron, should se fully triumph over him, ne
0 the hand writing which stood aginst us; CoLoss. il. to crish his. prond aspiring and mischiof-plodding hoad,
14; and reversing our doom of death ; not of that tom- THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION and tramplo it humbled in the dust.
poral death vhich ho has made for us, il wo choot o but From this timo forward bogin the divine prodictive al-
the entry into nover ending blias , but of that doeadful DE1ON<.ATED DIVrNE; lusions :o this romised -&eed of the woman," the Ro-
und etrrnal death, ta which the persevering wücked arc As EXIBITING in ITSELF rs ENTIRE FULFILMENT deomér a a&ind, whose characior, antributes, and au-
finally consigned. pornatural achiovments at e shall find, though gradually,

of the yet irikingly and fully delineted in the inspired hietory
And what muet bo the fate of such i Oh I to think .iis'iprt AND PROfHEcIEs. of the Jows ; and so convincingly delinented, that thoeo

or ail that God has donc to savo them from endless .ast muet own, what wcre an noknowledged blasphemy,
misery, and seur te them everlasting bls ; te think of Ddicated Io our modern Freethinkers. that cither the one truc God, whom thoy lhad over ador-
ail the wonders ho has wrought ; andtchufi ngs and ed, had mado up thoir religion of a series of unmeaing
humiliations lia bas endured for thoir sake ; te think of rites and coremonics, allusions, and predictions ; or that
the excess of bis charity and long enduring morey te- Tho Jewish figures anphed te the Saviour and his reli, ail these pointed at, and had their spiritual fulfidimentin
wards thom : and next ennsidor their hard heartedness; gi ; or the Oid aw shown to he exactly fulfillod in the Saviour's dispensation, or the christian institute.
thoir nionstrous ingratitude ; thoir daringly ofiensive then New. Wo obserro throughout the whole sacred story, how
conduct te him, in return for aIl his faveurs ; must wo Ciirrx II. Getl, forcseeing as ho does, in all our ways and actions,
not conclude that the fatoe of suchwill be worse, if worso tho frea decisions of our will, cither i corresponding
can be, than that of the falli'n angels ; who sinned but THE SACRIFICE OF CAIN AND ABEL. with, or in resisting ls graco; directe these fre and
once, and were condemned for ever I O yes ; in spite uncontrolled docisions of aur wil te answer his own ail-
of ail God's goodres te him, the sinner chose te be their Cain, the firet born of Adam, wa a husbsndinanand offiered up wise, just and merciful purposes. Thus,he directed to his
servant in time, and must bo their slave and victim for t h o t or .be f e bi n o na c! purpose the fret frulied conducot cf CaAbennd Abel,by

sbepherd, an m ee pt o h fiini ibsfok and cf xli ibîing themt,fit odc rCi n bl
eterr .y• their fat.-GEi. 4. , n frot the vcry boginning, the con-

And with that' heart of ours, which was made but to 1trasted character of the two testaments: of the old one,
oeand tu ovt ot cfours, whic s made bovung ndt Car''s Offerings were not acceptable ta Gad, because that of the Jews; and of the new one, that of the

lovely shal w ntu love our God, who is so lovng to itered up vith tho proper dispositions, as appears Christiane,
us, an; 'a himu. a lfinitely lovely hoie desires onty i what :d said te him on his angry and envious re. In cfièo, Cain, the first bora te Adam, is considured

Ub u: a tho e f ut& CiUC iy ' lie snes tie, pnimng at ftding bis offeringe rjected, and those of bis in the same light as Ismael, the firi born to Abraham,
tve a thy heart "rov. i 6. I i hie hr n' brother Abel accepted. "If thou do well, said God te was by St. Piaul, Gal. iv.'22,23,24 ; and as Esau, the

within us, on whiuch he rules our w.ll, and regulats ou r himo shait thou not rec ive ; but if iL, h al net sin first born to Jacob, &c. ; not as the child of promise,
desires ;an maks -it ou t to k eep his o n be orthwirh t thy door? - But the Lord had respect to and rightful heir. These and their lineage represented
ments ; for, Ia the kingdom of God," saya the Saviour, Abel and hi offerings."-Ibid, thefirst arder of thinge-the preparatory and typical

i:, withn you ,' L .xi. 21, and where bh reign , 1-ere, from the beginning of the world, appeare God's as ensation which God had in view. But Abel, Isaac,
at we proe or.oe my sterious election of the younger before ti older-of an Jacob, the younger born, representéd each the real

to him i fr, I if you love me," says he, kee my the last before the first bor--of Abel before Calm ; just child of promise, the rightful boit ; and the one i whom
commandments, ;' Jou xiv. 15. The mor, our love of as with the same v'ew ho chose aflerwards Isaac before aIl the predictive figures werc te have their entire ac-
him is genune and sincere, the more, ins fourfold Ismrel; Jacob before Esau : as ho exalted Joseph, the c.,mplishment-" the seed of the woman who would
character, w Ill it resemble bis love of us ; in as breadt voungest of bis brethren, ovAr ail the others. And in crush the serpent's head ; lnwhom ail the nations were
and length, and eight and depth. lI ois breadih, by w J lacob@ blessing of his randsons, in spite of Joseph's t b blessed " and who was therefore "the expectation

ing ail that hie wils; and doin .ail that ho commands ; rem onstrance, preferre the younger to the older-Eph- of the Gentiles,
in its length, by our nyer end ing perseverance in isi chose Gideon, Cin's ofna represented the Jewish sacrifices,
service ; in its heightl, by scaring in spirit te bis heaven- the loast in bis father's bouse, te be the ruler and deli- which, ns hing nothing la thems capable of atocig for
ly throne; and pouring forth prostrate hefore him, our verer of his people: and rejecting Saul, elected David, sin, but -n as far as they pointed at the Savicur sind
affections and desires ;in its depthî, inice, by aur gladthe shepherd boy, the youngest of ail Jesso's sons, to be were accompanied with the due disposition in the offer-
particiption n his sufferings ad debasement ; by our his people's king, and the Saviour's pro emitor. rs wore, as deficient in both these respects, finallypa tc p tond urranc e n terpreted ;e îe by D ety as hopl ' kimil yul r d te t e J

atient. nay joy ful endurance of vhat troubles and trials In all this, aud in the other oventa an ordinances re- rejected by he Deity, es he himself declared to the Jews
eis pleased te visit us with ; remembering aways that aorded in the sacred history of the Jews, as iiterpreted by the last of all their propheis, dI hae no pleasure i

these are the labours of virtue, which merit for us an by the Apostes and holy Fathers of the christian church, you, (saith he,) and 1 will not receive a gift at your
eternal reward; and that Christ himself has declared and as understood by the patriarche, prophets,and saints hands; for, from the risng of the sun even te the go-
that, " except we take up our cross, and follow him, o. the Old Law ; we observe two distinct orders of ing doin thereof, my name ts great among the Gentiies:
wve cannot be his disciples à"-MAr. a. 28. thungs4 -twvo separate dispensations of Providencein, andin overy place there is sacrifice ; and there is.offered

man regard. The first an emblematical, representative up to my name a clean oblation: for my name is great
-- ___ _ _ one-a passing shadow and mcre figure of the wavs and among the Gentiles, saith the Lord of Hosts." -Mhr,

means by which God had resolved te fulfil his promise 10, 11. This name is that of the Saviour ; for wht.i
to man after bis fail, " that the seed of the woman ho humbled himself, being obedient unie death, God has

EX NIHILO NIHIL. should crush the serpent's head ;"-thp second, the rmat- 'thereform, exalted him, and given him a name abov al
ization or this promise, and the complete fulflilment of names, thai in the naMie of Jesus every knee should bow,

Out of Nothing comes Nothing. the predictive types and figures of those that are in heaven, on zarth and under the
From the time of the promise of the Saviour, [the seed earth," &c.-Pm,:r. ii, 9, 10.

or Son of the iromnan, who was te make te te offended Cain aise slew its younger brother, the inecent andThere wvas necessarily a first begmning to ai thgs' deity the satisfactory atonement for oursins ; te cancel just Abel, whose sacrifice was accepted by God, whileand that firt begînuing must have aiways beun ; otber- our guilt ; reverse our doom of death ; and to restera to his own was rejected. In this bu ies a figure of thevvs uee~ei av ee ure:hen, tbero wvas no~u 1afnwise there wud have been a time us in fie our forfeited inheritancej God has nover Jewish Priesthood el . people who slew the Saviour,beginniog , and therefore nothing could have ever be' ceased reminding us in a thousand ways of this object of their latebore bro...er in the erom envy at his
gun tu e. our utmost hope. Sketching out ta i un the rites and sanctity and perfect acceptance with God, whose holy

Nothing could ever haie exhted without a puimary 1victims lie prescribed ; in the lives and characters of bis lite, in which, vhaen challenged by him, thoy could find
cause te produce it; but that ; rimary cause must have Iprototypes; in bis special revelations and the whole eco- no blame ; end whose heavenly doctrine, se sublime,
been ever existing, as there w'as nothing previously Gx-_ nomy of bis chosen peoplo ; the innocence and sanctity; were a perpotual censure on their worldly, wicked and
isting te produce it; for it would not have produced it- the humility, meekness, patience, beneficence ; thosuf- hypocritical conduct.
self, unless it had existed before it existed ; unless it had feringe, too, and death of this all-atom.ng victim; ils sa- "And God set a mark upon Cain, that whosoever
existed ta produce itself ; and had not cxisted in orde r antory,savmng,andall.sustainingqualines; andits finally found him should not kill hun, when ho went out from
te be produced, that which is an evident absurdity. all-subduing effects onour commonenemy. In aword, the face of the Lord, and duelt as a fugitive on the

Nothing then is clearer te reason than God's eternity. as we shall prove, ho exhibits to our view la the tem- eartl."-GE. iv, 15, 10.
poral history of that people whom ho had preserved as In likc manner bas God set a mark on the Jewish
bis witnesses in the knowledge of himself, an exact out- people, that they might not he destroyed ; end made
line, or picture, of the whole scheme of our redemption thom, since their murder of the true Abel, Jesus Christ,

Oft in my childish rambles have ! paused, -a perfect, though emblematical or figurative descrip- a fugitive and unsettled Race, uho hite ot yet for up-
Te think how I could be, who ne'er had been; tion cf bis spiritual kingdom hore on earth, the universal wards of eighteeu hundred years, found a horme or rest-
Or, as I'm told. if from my parents sprung, Christian Church. ing place among the nations: distinguibed from ailt the
And they from tlirs ; my query'i but prolong'd; The earliest rovelation concerning a Saviour mas other branches of the human family by an indelibly
For somevhere, sure. the backward chain must end, God's nyšterious thrcat te the serpent tempter in Para- marked countenanco ail their own, by thoir repulsive
And upward to its source the sream is trared. dise, when our guilty first parents, instead pf the con- and unconquerable prejudices, by their peculiar habits

Vhienco too, are ail the objects I behold demnatory sentence against themselves, which they, and pursuits, and by every thing that might tend to
Sa various in this vast and wond'rous world; trpmnbling, anticipated, beleld Him tarn the whole.weight blond theim with the test of mankind.
Not slf-produced ; for unexisting nought of E-is indignation against their deceiver, whom he de- Abel. on the other hand, was the earliest prototypo of
Can nought produce. From nothingnought can spring. rlared accursed ; ansd hcard him foretell.that "he vould the Saviour,in as-much a being a shepherd, ho, like
Then must there be some pre-existing caue put enmity between himand the woman, and between Abraiams, Isaac, Jacob. Moses atid Dhavid, repio-
Of ail abat is: th' esenial Rource of Being, bis seed and ber seed and thut eho and ber seed should sented the chief Spiritual Shepherd, Jesus Christ.-
Ail perfect, pow'rful, wise and just and good; crush bis bend, though he should liay sares for ber JoiHN x. Like the Saviur toc, ha offired up 1i0-ac-
Who, what hie wills, and as ha wills, cat make heel." Gen. iii. 15-..thus showing that the womau ceptable victim, the innocent limb, the Most etriking
AIl perfect of its kind ; nd of his care vhom he had decived, nit only should not bocomo bis emblem of tho sole prophiatory victim, " the Jamb of
Fit abjects, which he deigns se to creatr. pry, but that sho and her offspring should be at onmity God who taketh sway the sine of the vorld." Ho was
This, c'en in ronie's daîwn, the statoing mird with him ; and consequently stili with God on the side aise slain by bis cnvying brother, as the Saviour was by
0f man perceives, and ow.. at once his God. of righteousness. That she, in fine, aud her divine son, bis brethren, the Jew&


